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Marjorie Kirkland Nichols of Sharp Court, Eustis, Florida, passed away on Saturday, May 25, 2019. Marjorie
was born in Miami, Florida, but grew up in Eustis. Marjorie moved with her husband Howard to Vestal, New
York, after they married, returning to Eustis with her family in 1960. She was the secretary and bookkeeper at
Eustis Elementary School for over 25 years.
Marjorie was a member of Grand Island Baptist Church, Grand Island. Previously, she was a long time member
of First Baptist Church, Eustis, and a founding member of Pine Lakes Baptist Church. For many years, she
taught Sunday School and was a member of the W.M.U. (http://www.wmu.com/)
Marjorie is survived by her two sons, Alan Maceo (Pamela) Nichols, Buford, GA, Brett Howard (Lynne) Nichols,
Eustis, FL and grandson, Joseph Alan Nichols, Buford. She was preceded in death by her husband of 56 years,
Howard; brothers, Paul Kirkland and Raymond Kirkland; sister, Artie Mae Pugh and granddaughter, Georgia
Bree Grinstead.
Graveside services were held at Greenwood Cemetery, Eustis on Wednesday, May 29, 2019 at 10:30 AM. with
Pastors Don Feezor, Chris Orr and Ryan Schmitz officiating.
Marge and Howard Nichols were dear friends and next door neighbors to my in laws for over 50 years. Better
neighbors are not to be found. She was always cheerful and kind and busy in her garden. She was a godly
woman and joyful in the Lord.
There is a song called "Thank You" that applies to her life. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UFrdJ2V3r7Y
Thank You
I dreamed I went to heaven
And you were there with me
We walked upon the streets of gold
Beside the crystal sea
We heard the angels singing
Then someone called your name
You turned and saw this young man
And he was smiling as he came
And he said friend you may not know me now
And then he said, but wait
You used to teach my Sunday School
When I was only eight

And every week you would say a prayer
Before the class would start
And one day when you said that prayer
I asked Jesus in my heart
CHORUS
Thank you for giving to the Lord
I am a life that was changed
Thank you for giving to the Lord
I am so glad you gave
Then another man stood before you
And said remember the time
A missionary came to your church
And his pictures made you cry
You didn't have much money
But you gave it anyway
Jesus took the gift you gave
And that's why I'm here today
CHORUS (repeat)
One by one they came
Far as your eyes could see
Each life somehow touched
By your generosity
Little things that you had done
Sacrifices made
They were unnoticed on the earth
In heaven now proclaimed
And I know that up in heaven
You're not supposed to cry
But I am almost sure
There were tears in your eyes
As Jesus took your hand
And you stood before the Lord
He said, my child look around you
For great is your reward
CHORUS (repeat)
I am so glad you gave.
https://www.letssingit.com/ray-boltz-lyrics-thank-you-mvcfr9c
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